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Letter Xa (en•elepe a · dressed •Y her in pencil 
same addresses as previ us) 

pestmark dated Dec 1, 1948 

text a 

Dear, dear Si ney, 

Y ur letters are always such a pleasure and suppert 
te mee Iw wish we were nei~haers and X ceul visit 
with each ether, exchan~e •• ks an enj y each ethers 
company. I am a ~eed frien , ut a very peer letter writer. 

The a8ertive tripJJ s uth evidently nee ·s mere 
explanation. I want very much te return te my elQ 
stempin~ ~r.un --if enly fer a few days--see the the (eq) 
ceuntry and talk with x.x . Seutherners. ~~ wark 

eman s this fr. m tim! ~te time. Tennessee and I eci e 
te & Seuth f r a week. But 10 is very nerveus and at the 
last m ment di net want te c•~ An I was net anxieus 
te ~·with him aecause he is a ~tad river when he is 
in that nerveus state. It was ~ a isappeintment. I 
ha , wante very mueh te see yeu even fer an evenin,;. 

Si ney, the next time yeu c• te 
think I ceul • c• with yeu? I weul 
much. I ceuld visit Celumaus frina 

ays--an m~ae we ceu 1 .see D•c an 
yeu think? 

I 

Atlanta • yeu 
like it very 

f r a ceuple ef 
L•uise. What e 

Ten, after mueh BB in ecisien, eai e en Nerth 
ix Africa. He and Paul Bewles leave temerrew. They 
wante me te c• with them, an my wan erlust terments 
me new. 

~ little sister is new full fictien e iter 
at Mlle.--! am se preud ef her. 

The ar•i trati•n en •tThe Mem•er" was istur•inc;. The 
~uil ean have a years eptien •nlY if Jehnsen is inclu -ed. 
But if the ~uil · •es net claim the eptien (which I will 
a ·vise) then I am free frem that parasite completely. 
I have ne mere paper. 

Affectienately, 
Cars en 




